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Volume IV 
HOME COMING PROGRAM 
An .elaborate program has been 
blocked out for Home COining, Fri-
day and saturday, November 9th and 
10th as follows: 
~,~ FrIday 
lI:~':r:.pll, Campus stunts-east 
campus. . .t:.. 
3:00.5:00·';~, An·!hony Hall. 
7:00-7:46·Pep meet'ng, gymnasium. 
7:459:00 Play by Strut and Fret 
Club, alldltorlum. 
Carbondale. Illinois. October 23. 1923 
I 
Maroons Battle Sesser 
to 6-6; Deadlock 
Normal Outplays Visitors but ~Fai\s ~to Deliver. Winning 
Punch 
Number 4 
MADISON C'OUNTV ORGANIZES 
S. I. N, U. CLUB 
During the illl!tltnte In Madison 
County all former 8 _ L N_ U _ stu-
dents' gathered together and organized 
a cDUnty ,8. I. N. U. club at which 
there were forty-nlne enrolled. It 
Is among the fll'st of counties to 
Pounding the Sesser Athletics back .neans of off tackle smashes and cen- have such an organ!2ation. 
upon tlhelr goal Jine t;me after time leI' plunges, and K. ·Blal-r plunged. Mr. Edward Zeiter was elected as 
in the final period of play the Ma- Jver for the score. Johnson failed president. At this !peeting It was 
1'o .. ns were unable to deliver the punch :0 drop kick goal. decided that thGY shOUld have a 
that would have Bent across the win- Sesser obtained their score In the luncheon together the last day of the 
Saturday 
8:00.10:00 Alumni breakfast-An_ ning sc",re and consequently were final few minutes of the last quarter Institute. When the noon hour ar-
forced to accept a 6 to 6 tie as the when they broke throngh the Ma.roon rived on that day all men;bars of the 
thony Hall. results or their maiden game playe1 defense to block Andera~.n'B kick and association and three faculty mem-
10:00-11:30, Sec·ety. h F 'd h • bl d h J 1:30 parade, downtown to Athletic ere 1'1 ay. T e play of both ,,,covered othe ball on the 7-yard Une. <lers assem e at teSt. ames Ho-
field. teams was seriously handicapped by ,utempts on the NQrIDaI line were tel...for luncheon which had already 
n 30 f tb I a muddy and slippery fleM. Inex_ i.rultless. A bullet pass to McKeJllie been prepared ~or this occasion. Mr. 
6: 00 all game, Carbondale- I b G n_ t d t t t 
Cape GIrardeau-Athletic fIeld. per ~nce, a wet all and Insecure on the goal line was completed and TUY nugg ac e as oas mas er. 
5:36. AlIumni Banquet, place to be foohng were the contributing causes ~esser scored. Their try for goal by Durfng the luncheon a program was 
f)elected. of numerous fumbles on the side of drop kicking was b'\ocked. glven which is as follows: th'j- Maroons. The game by quarters: Speech ..................... President Shryock 
.9:"0, Home Coming Dance, Armory 
Hall. The gome early revolved itself In-I First Quarter Solo ................ Miss Hazel M-acCracken 
t ti d I Th . d I::lpeech ................ Mr. W. O. Brown 
The place for holding the banquet a a pun ng ue. e erratIc e- Anderson kicked off for the Ma- Speech ............................................ Supt. 
has not yet been selected. This fense ot both teams at periods of I roons and Sesser put the ball in Collldge of Granite City H. S. 
banquet will replace the annual ban-I str~ngt~tfa1:e~ to ~ve waY
r 
to any play on their own SO-yard line. Ses- ISola ................................ Mit. Ray Ford 
q."et usually held at Commencement. ons aug s an exc ange 0 punts ser fumbled and Normal recovered Speech ................ Prof. G. D. Wham 
The plates will be $1.00 each. Write' fea.rured the play. The final per'od (,nly to lose the ball on a fumble on 
I 
th M Ith d Song by all ........................ S. t. N. U. 
at" once to' Judge Herbert Hayes, saw e aroon« open up w a es_ Sesser's 26-yard Une. Sesser failed Speech .................................................... .. 
Carbondale, fjJ<r reservstion. Geed I perate offenllive in their efforts to to gain and pumed out of bounds on d F f S N U ~. Presl ent eemley 0 I. . . . 
music and good speaking. . ~core the winning touchdown. Time tbeir 40-yard line. The Maroons be· 
'l-ftec time they hammered the Ses- The pr,ogram was ended with a Vio· 
o;-an a sweeping offensive and march- tin solo. 
WI' I.ne back to the visitor's goal Une ud the intervening distance for a 
Sign In n theater lobby-If you must ~nly to be held for downs or to fum- touchdown. "Everyone enjoyed seeing so many familia.-r faces and it made them all loiter in the ais'es, please do so as 
.,le the ball. With their backs Second Quarter home-sick for the old school days 
rapidly as possible. ngainsrt. tbelr own goal Une Sesser During the greater part or the sec· again. 
{I'Jllted out of danger only to have ond period the teams fought in mid· They w!l1 all be back Nov. 9th 
The ardent lover heard the clock ',he same performance repeated. field first one s;de in possession of and 1()th to help boost Home-Coming. 
strike the hour-first nine, then ten, The Maroons play; typ:cal of a he ball and then the otJher. Punt" The above was sent to THE 
tl'pn eleven. At tbe sound of twelv~ ~laiden game, was ragged and showed were frequerut! and neither team m",~e EGYPTIAN by Miss Lulu Watson, '23, . 
Slrokes, he burst forth passionate'y: their ine.xperience. In spo.ts they "ubstantfal valns. K. Blair's reeov- I who is teaching in Alton this year . 
• How fleet are. ·t'!le hou}.s ~.n youI' were brilliant and show great promise I r ry of a fumble back of the line of: You will n()tice that Mallison Coun-
presence. my beloved!" of deve'oPment. Lack ()f Inte-rfer- scrimmage and a consequent 'ru·n of ty Is taking care of a number of S. 
"Dt'I\'t be. silly." '(the glrl chided) I ence and the fai'ure of the llne to 15 ::ards electrified the crowd momen-! 1. N. U. gralduates. It Is rumored 
"that's' P'a .settlng the clock." open h'o,les was perhaps the c;ntstand. : tarlly. Foll-a.wlng a recovery of a that superintendents from that part 
tng weaknesles of "the ~eam. I fumble Sesser backed the Maroons up i of the ';tate~are already casting their 
Indlv:dually a number of the play. I deep In their own territory w'th a long. eyes in this direction for teachers 
ers shone as stars. Johnson's 46- punt and a 15-yard penalty shoved I for anotber year. "By .their fruits 
vard run <'n a f~rward pass in the I 'he"t back to their own Z()-yard line. I ye shall know them." 
final' period was the feature play of Anderson essayed to punt out of 
the game. Blal.r's end runnlnl'\" al. danger. but SeB"er blocked h's kick 
wavs t~cked up substant'al ga'ns and and on a sequent play shot a p88~ Many young men go to college be· 
marked him as one of the team's t() left end for the t~uchd:own. Half. cause. of custom and because It is 
best offensive hecks. lAmer at fun,l M~roons 6. Sesser 6. the will of their famlly. Others thru 
"howed power and speed In line plun!!;' Lee replaced Blair. Patterson re- much effort and self-supwrt endeavc~ 
ing. C. C()x. McI1~ath and CaptaIn placed Co' Cox. Sesser failed to !"aln to enter the doors of a higher instl· 
Fj~h~1 ~tar'ed cn ,the line. AT'der-. following the kick off and' punted ? .. t 
B~n's klcklne; and bis ,."turn of punts I to mid-field. Nonnal was penalized 
fJ.ddp,d to the security of the Maroons. for slowing the game and Anderson 
~"o1. Il)\lnt~d 35 yards to Sessel'. HI'ls 
WHY A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
! comp~et .. d a pa'is f··r Hi yards. Vlc-
The . Maroons BcC'red their lone, (nus. tllckles and fumbl~s 'threw See-
tn"?hdl:'wn In the first half of the I ser for B 9 y.ard los~. "Bud" Do.olen 
. , Init a' quarter. Confining their tac- 'completed a pailS for 12 yards. 
I 
tics to slm'lle plays then .ma.rched I· ~ .l.-
from midfield to the goal Une by (Continued on Page Eight.) 
tulion of learning. Then there are 
those who wRh ordinary means feel 
the need' of a higher education. You 
are undoubtedly In one of the above 
classes. 
Are' you getting what you should 
out of your college education . Hear 
Prof. Cisne on th's subject 'tuesday 
night at 6: 30 in Association HalL 
.Pal&~ Two T H.E ~E GYP T I A N 
0" the campus. In".s tho foothall s;nme w'th Cvpe wl'l 
The popularity of S. I. N, U. foot- he theh'~ f .. p,t"~e for the mnj'lrlty 
,",,'1 Ipnm~. and her sportsmanship b'lt fhl>· f'fh"r r"ntures. 8l!ch aq the 
has '8p~e!ld fnr and wide. This year !'It-ut a",l Fr .. t P'8V, C'a~~ F'ght 
Ihe team :s to pIny the R.:mIe.Com·ng ~1"mnl RTe~ktast, SC'C·el.y n~l1"lons, t 
game of three col'eges, representIng Maps Mf'etlng,. Alumni R,mq,'et n,," t 
f"''' ~fnfrs, Of ('onrse' the main ar- the Dance, Mn not fall to aco\l~e at, i 
ranged event of the three days cel/!- t.ention ""it Indprf'st. The progrnm is i 
h..nt'on '. the g,,·me wIth Cape, no to b(1 dl .. ers!flrd ello:1J:h to nttrnct I 
yo" rememher that game back In ('veryonc regardless cf 1 kes and dIs· ,; _ 
I ! YELLOVI HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed cars 
68L-Pllone-68L 
,. 
\, 
.. 100 ....... doy. _ . Ralp' ,....... I 
_ ......... ___ .~ ______ D ___ .~ ____ ~<-
lq-? '~"re you do. DId we WID? likes. I Be here thfR year and help the team Tfl mnlce th1s ye~r's Hf'me-Comlng ,C"._Cl~~I_~,..,. ___________ , __ g_lI_a •• :. 
~nd the scho!)1 put It ncroSB. 1 h",.e ','cccss rl'(fn'rl's tIre active! I I 
, ,'<oJlort ot e"cry mf'mber ot the ta·1 i . . i 
cltlty nDd st1ldent hpdy, Baa hopster I I 
Why COl"e Bae!< 'or Hoone·Comlng, Rnd h~lp to -ee t" It tlllli! th 8 yea' '8 I I S 1-- i-\. L I),IN G~~ i 
l. 'T'o see your old c1R~smates. Hoine,Comlng shnll be nn example I ~ , 
2. To greet Y""f former teachers. for those In the years to cnme, nnT I t 
3, To meet the present students. BmeOtttteOr.8hOUld be 2 !I's-B'ggc. and j A"I~·IILE"I'\I· C GOODS ,t 
4. To renew former acqnalntances. , 
I"IRST YEAR MEETING· I Th! Lover 
The First Year held their second 'rhe wlrrd ~haH be my lan-
m""t'm; Optoher 16 In Prof. SmIth's The tllrt Dhall be my bed; 
rOOm. The attendance waD forty- '!'he 81ers shall be my cand'es 
I I I / I 
II . I~W& ·DI,LL>,GO. I n~lph ~·cnon'(·I. ,Tfere '\\'as n'so 'j hese shall be enough tor me, J ...cTJ'''fI''liii01i:;iiii •. ,§I'j~I~I_· I 
eleeted a cnnta'n for a boys b1S1tet- It jllst, have yOIl. I 
sevpn. There were many nominees for To (I\cker over my hend 
tJt~ Hr>me· C('mlng Commlblee. Those .\nd wh!le the 'd~w"s are sc:trlet, 
elerted, were Lethln McLaughl'n lind . And while the skies are b:ue. 
ball· team-Cnla"rt Jordan. The team ' . t 
will be organized next meeting. : ::::::::::=::=::::=::::::::~:::::=::::::::====:::::::::::::::::::::;;:;;;::;~:.-;;":-:;:'-~ ~--..-......-.. ...... - ......... ------ ..... -'*) I~ ---~:~~~ I 
--~-..-..-.- -~-_~~-- ~ - .. ..t) 
.Be orlglp.al.-Be conventional. The old members of the IS. O. P. Question: What do yQU think of 
Be' careful what you eat.-Eat·any. H. were deUghtfully entertained bobbed hair a~' th~·'S. ~. N/U.l 
thing. Wednesday evening by Miss Jon:!lS in Answers: Frank Watson: '''It's' be-
Be boss ~n your home.-Let your- her apartmel'l.t. Officers were elected coming to Bmali',girlS.(~pa..UB~) Well, 
w:fe have her' way. :or thrs term: I think it makes womanhood a joke." 
Look out for No. 1.-Think or oth: FresMent .... ., ........ Mildred Anderson Carl Smith (enthusiastically): "I 
er people first. Vice President ............ Halene Street ,ike it!" 
Real:! only instructive books.-Read Secretary .......................... Hazel Keith Chartas Neeley: "I think that the 
what you enjoy. Treasurer .................... Jane Motchan' governing powers should stop it." 
If you're a friend of mine, be true; 
Forilve, if I ofiend;-"" 
For things we say and thuigs we do-
ForgiVe, if you're a friend. 
To err \8 human, that YOU know; 
Forgivenes8 18 divine; 
And, If I wrong you, tell me so, 
If Y9U're a friend of mine. 
Buy your coal before the price Cha~rman of the Social Committee.... ABa MacUrath (indifferently): "Oh, So many hide the little hurt 
{'omes up.-Don·t buy Yolla' coal till ....................... ~., ............. Leona Gulrl It's all right." Until old friends it llarts. . 
winter when tha price will be lower. The evening was spent In making I ___ How much of pain we ~ght avert 
Jeer at hlghbroW8.-Turn your rioseplans for the benefit of the new memo Tuesday evening when the lights .If we wouLd' ,open hearts •. 
uP at lowbrows. bers Who have the privilege of being were out. the Anthony Hall girls can· It Is a -careless way we go, 
Always avoid trouble.-D(}n't let accepted as members of the organ!· gregated in the reading room to study With thoughtless word or sign; 
anybody put anything over on you.- zatlon. Many Interesting activities loy ,the aid of ''ye coal all lamps." But if I wrong you, tell lUe so, 
Treat 'em r6U:gh. 'were planned for the coming year. Suddenly the calm was ,broken by a If YQU're a friend of mine. 
'\ Strive for the Ql(j.·.fashloned virtues Later in the evening M:ss Jones masculine voice at the tront door. A 
f-Be up·to-date. provided a delightful surprise fol' scramble ensue.!, for <the girls were 
~ Be careful how you look-Pay no which all the girls enjoyed very much. not prepared to receive calle,s. Those 
attention to a.ppearances. You are The facu}!y' and student body will dstening heard the question, "Is this 
what YOU are. ! 5e.8 and 1mjoy later the results at where the chorns meets?" 
Blow about the r'ghts of the pea· the first meeting of the S, O. P. H. 
ple .. -Blow about the ignorance and 
tyranni cal majority. 
WHAT IS A FRIEND? 
"Here is the side show, Let's go 
in." 
"Not I." Dri'~e s':ow (not slowly) .-Don't 
take anybody's dust. A fr'end Is one to Whom we can "Don't yon like freaks?" 
Perhaps I was misunderStood; 
Perhaps 1 did not say 
The thi.ng you thought so o!ten would 
The clouds be cleared away 
If frankly friend to friend would go 
When' enemies mallgn, 
And ask 'the truth-Oh, ask me so, 
If you're a friend oJ. mine. 
Save your money and prepare for 
lid age. Spend YOl1r money and have 
" g~od time while you are young. 
Avo'rl draughts.-Take plenty of 
tell our finest thoughts and know "Yes, but why pay for It." I And. though the thoughtless thing I 
we will receive genuine JOY, sympathy do, 
or understanding. 'ufant son of 'am1)US professor: And souls are sensitive, 
','entllation. 
A friend is one who will come to ' DId you l\,ear the r.cp ladder fall, We ue not perfect. I or you, 
Rely on your own jU!dgment.-Con' 
suIt and act on the advi~e of others. 
us, if there Is some misunderstand. '.,a'l'ma?" To love we must forgive. 
lng, rather than go" to the neighbors. :vfGther: "Yes. I hope father diJ For such the friendship that endures; 
A friend is one who loves us, not lIot fall," Again ,the sun will ,shIne--
Mo~ey i isn·t everything-Money 
ma':es the mare go. 
for our automobiles and Influential 3' n: "He didn't '0', he is han~U~ And I shall be a friend of yours, 
to lip picture illO J!ng." And you a,,!riend of ~ne,; 
'rlendq. but for ourselves. 
A fl"end Is one who Til! share 
t.ls j~ys arul pnsperlty as wtil as his 
troubles and poverty, 
An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away,-Pn apple (according to, fun· 
damentalists) ra'sed the devil in the 
garden of Eden. A friend Is one who will not lonk 
The mOvies are a great Uplifting for perfection In Us and turn his back 
force.-The movies are awful. because he finds us no better than 
Rolling stones gather no moss.- himself. 
Travel and see the wor:d. A friend fs n~t one that idealizes us, 
A man isn't at his best until he's but one that tries to understand us 
GO-People over 60 should be chIaro· and loves us for what we are. and 
fOTIl\.ed. not for whfit he would have us. 
Pre,pare for a future life; th'S life 
ill temporary; Keep yc·ur attention 
Gn things On this earth you'll be a 
long time dead. 
Peace at any price,~We must have, 
R big army and navy to defend our· 
. selves aga . nat aggression. 
We must mainta:n _civlIlzaUon.-
Bock to nature. 
Twee ch er~s for 
Ihe W. J. B:yan. 
Dwrwln .-Long 
LIFE'S LOVELINESS 
have Irved autumn sunlight On far 
hills 
And music of a distant waterfal,I . 
The rnt'rnlur of incomhig t'de tbat 
splfls 
It's fullness on pale sands, the 
eerie call 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Opera House Drug Store 
Come here for your little wants and ills. 
I 
Everything from pins to elephants. 
" 
J CLAUDE FOX, Prop. 
• ... ~---~-~-
. __ -.....c_ ...................... r .. 
- .:. 
Of white gulls winging through a t , _ _ ~'_~.- _II_U_II_ []_II~D_ _ ......... ____ (4 
Y. W. C. A, 
windy mist I 
Ladpn w't.h scent (Jt Bait and of I 
the sea; 
The Y. W, C. A. will hold Its l have loved valleys veiled In ame· 
m'et'n,!, Tuesday night at 6:30 In the I thyst; Aso;:da~lon Hall. All girls are In.! The opening of spring's anemone: t 
vlted to come out. It will be the Yet I have seen 'this radiance caught I 
meeting tha.t was postponed week be. np , 
tore last-a forum discussion on what Into one perfect !lower of myria" 
th~ Y. W, C. A, ougb.t to mean to a hue; I 
college glr.1. Come prepared to an- Beauty and laughter brim my lIft~d 
ewer such questions as: What did cup 
YO'I e"pect to get out of a 'c[)Ilege Since all life's loveliness has turn· 
education? Do yoU' think you 'are ~d to you. 
Morgari& Company 
For F ~1llC\' ~md Staple Groceries 
We always carry a complete line of fresh 
gl'ttlng It? Is there anything "you ----~-- vegetables and fruits. 
ere not getting ftr·m it tlrat could be Teacher: "Now, ',W!Ilie, I will gl"e Visit tl:e only "Ferndell" store in the city and 
8uPpIl~d from anothlir cou~s~. VOII fl'loth.w chance. Whose emb'em become one of our satisfied cl1stomers. 
,. t.he leek?".. I ..... 
If yoU want anytbSng, give US your 
want .ad. 
'wI'lile':' "The Plumbers' Union I 
Miss.:' . "~_[]_7_[]_It_a_tl_ ~~_ 
_p~a~~ __ F~ov ______________________________ ~T~H~·E~·.~E~GYP·T~~I~A~'N~.~'. ____________ _ 
. T8E 
E1·····0· y···~p··}·····T··IAN· . ' . - ,-,~-~~- -- - ~- .' . - .;~ ..; , 
STAND BY YOUR TEAM 
"It you think your team!s the best, 
Tell 'em BO. 
Tt you'd have them lead the rest, 
Help them grow. 
When there's anything to do, 
SENIOR MEETING 
A meeting or the Senio.r class was 
'.~". .., [he Socratic Hall Tuesday at 
lhe chapel bour to plan !ler a class 
party In the near luture. No definite 
dlllte coold be decided UPo.n so it was 
Illinois' 
College Press 
Association 
Let the fellows count on you, lert to a committee to .arrange for a. 
Charter Memt.:r You'll f~el b"lly when it's throogh; taU, and announced later the time. 
'Publ:shed every week during the Col.egillte year by the 
t\outhern IllinOis State University, Carbondale, Ill. 
Don't you know? 
I 
H you· want to make a hit, 
students of the Get a na~e: 
If the other fellow's It, 
A committee was alBa appointed to 
arrange some sort o.f enterta'nmept 
tor the Senior's part ()f the program 
Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Poet Oltlce under Who's to blame? 
When there's a game played in 
the act of MaTch 3, 1879. town, 7' 
1
10 be given Friday night of the. Home 
Coming. 
your I The President very 'Urgently re-
auested the members to place t"e: .. 
Office 
Main Building, Room 16 
J 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Edltor-In-chler 
J. Lester Buford '24 
Telephone f{plp YOl'r team win victo"y's crown; 
University Exchange No. 17 Yell and sm'le-bllt never f.rown, 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
Russell Clemens '24. 
"'hat's the game. 
If YOIl're used to giving knocks, 
f'h:qn~e vonr styles: 
• Throw bn",,"ets instead of. rocks, 
For a whlle: 
Associate Edlbor .... W. J. Zahnow '23 { Charles Neely '24 
Organization Ed .... Virginla Neftzger '24 Adv. Manage.rs· Frank Hight '26 Shun him as you would a ghost, 
{
Meet his hammer with a bOBst 
l:umor Editors Margaret Fox '26 Typist ......... ~ .............. Thelma Deck '24 And a smile. 
Let the other fellow roast, 
• Bertfe Brooks '25 I . , Call ega ............................ DlIIa Hall 24 Wben n stranger from afar cOmes 
Social Editors. 
, Wm. FeIts '26 ~ormal .................... Clifton Bowers '24 Tell him jlt~t hew fine they are-
orders for rings, pins aud Bweater 
before the week had ended., It is to. 
be hoped' that nOne will neglect this 
matt" .. a" they may experience vain 
re!(1'ets when they view ,the other .Sen-
iOrB "decked" 01't in their new "re-
galia"' fOT Solomon 'n a1\ his !"L(}ry 
will not have felt o.n whit praduer 
than the newly "be-jeweled, be-
sweatered Senior. 
OCEAN TO OCEAN 
{
Ethel Parr '24 College ........................ Van Brown '25 alan. g, 
B"ys, If yO-u "'e a Presbyter' an cr Athletic Editor .... Merle Crawford '24 Normal ...................... ,. Don Bowker '25 make it strong. I don't gO to any Sunday School, come 
News Ed!tor ................ AgnPB Lentz '24 Academy ........................ Eliot PIerce '~5 "learln't f'atlpr, n"pd..,'t b'uff. to the Presbyterian Sunday I~chool 
'"Feature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherretz '23 .... oademy ........................ Walter Lay '26 Toll the t!'uth. f<'1' that'. eno'H~h: ! next Sunday morning at 9:30 get 
Exchange Edtor ..... Henry Markus '24 Academy ................ Geo.rge Bro.wn '27 J{)in the b~osters-that's the stuff.: Into that Dodge car chaufrer~d by 
Cartoonist ........ , ... PauUne Gregory '24 Academy... .. ..................................... I We helong." I Henry Markns and tour from San 
Crltlc ........................ Mae C. Trovllli/i'D Facuity Advisor ............ E. G. Lentz I i Francisco. tu New York. We need 
Better be h"PTlY, now whl'e Y"U can; your help--to mend punctures and 
you may be rich some day and can't. . bloWo.uts. 
APROPOS FOOTBALL 
The ~ecent snappy chapel stunt in which a drive was mnde to.r the 
~ale of sea -on tickets sho.uld h3ve been euff'clent to Induce every member 
(! thll stu(\ent bl,dy to g:,-e his [uppcr! to OUR reotbaU team. 
There shou:d be no laggirg entllus'asm w~en it comes_ to the matter 
Attent"on St',!dcnts 
'lOt are Invited to 0111' store and see 
t!le wonder!·ul ,'alue. we are otrer-
~ng. 
Remember you are under DC) obliga-
tion to buy. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Outfitters for Woman 
of supporting our varic.lls athL tic adh It es. The athletic teams are made I Dr" W. A. B:·andon, 
up o.f students. To have a w:nning team, the morale d 118 members must 
'01 
be l,ept at high pitch. Wben the student bo~y does not respond with the de- Carbondale, III, 
xrce 0! ew:erness and devot!on necessa,7 to Inject the fight ng sp!rit, 
the team's morale dr{)ps. When the 'st d'ct hody yel!s for victe,ry and In· 
u.cates b)' its ~ttendance that 't wants vlctc·ry. they are Ill<ely to get It. 
Get to),;ether and make the fo.otball seaEon the occasion for general 
,0llificaUon slnc e it Is the open;l1g f'f the athlct c ev(>nts which mark the 
enrage year. F00tball Is fast gaining grcl'nd as Amel'!ca's groatest game. 
jls appeal is universal. ·V. hether or, not you are particu'arly inte:ested, 
ro.me to the athletic. field and witness the many thrills c,f a mo.st popular 
game. } t the same {me YOll w:1l be fnstrume'ltal in <"'eatlng a proper 
C'o!ls)';e atmosphere and, .above all, you will show the "boys" that, win or 
lose, they have your support. 
What do yo.U think of yeur class o.r your organization leaving a lasting 
memoria! on the campus? 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOS~,THROAT 
Glasses Fiu€d 
DR. F. L. LINGLE 
Ge ~et'al Practic~ 
Spec'al Attention to 
D'senses of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THRO_:"T 
Glasses FittE'd 
ryirginia Building It requires' a lot of material to print "The .Egyptlan." Yeu know things Office: 
of Interest that we should have Pleaes d.op nny artlc!es In Collection Box 
tit the o.Wce do.or. 
-----... ---,----------'~-------------
Fools rush In where Angels have No man cen serve two masters-
been bled. so why be a bIgamist. 
A man trying to..be a sport on ten A relll diplo.mat fs the man who 
cents wortb o~ butterm!lk is certaInly 3~ndB twenty roses to a woman on I 
a san spectacle.' Ie: tll.rt <lth birthday. 
All Stud~n~s are invited 
-TO-
attend the B. Y. P. u. 
First Baptist Church 
I 
~ TAKE HER CANDY 
I
I :::::::~::: ::':~::;:k:::::: 
,. 
I 
elan" can4y-Slle Is SURE to 
IIlte It. 
'lYe have the best that can be 
I rnn,]e And It's ALWAYS so 1 ,yon,'eriully F1~esh nnd PURE. 
I We have every I'ind yOU could 
I Po.ssibly want-from FINIDST as-
I sorted chocolates, full cream nut 
I 
I 
I , 
i 
c'lramels, bonbons, as'Sorted 
flavors. to choco~ate dipped nuts 
and hard candles. 
CARBONDALE CANDY 
KITCHEN 
.:.,~ ...... 
1 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
i 
THE EGYPTIAN 
APPOINTMEf:l:rS i' JUNIOR SOCIAL. 
The appOintment's committee did I A delightful e:vening was spent by 
Temarkably well In plac:ng the sen-I the Juniors on October 11 at 6:30 p. 
I()TS last year. Some of the data I m. A happy crowd cf them met in 
wap not In !lor the former Issues ot fr,ont ot the mall} gate, and then walk-
t:.IS paper. Some of the seniors did ell to a woods west of the campus for 
.JOt Intend to tea. or attend schOOl , weiner' roast. Two big bonf:ree 
(heretore 'no cOIllJllete record Is Were built, and "loads" of welners 
known of their work The following and marshmallows were roasted. Of 
Is a final Fet of appointments and 
of those Who will not teach (}f attend 
school. 
course pickles were also there. 
SCHOOL. GOSSIP 
Last Sunday. a party_ of young pea-' 
pIe drove to Chest'er. Among those 
,drIving up were Halene IStreet, 
Blanche Herman, Edna Robersoo, 
Helen: Deeslle, LIll!lin Stady Dewitt 
Roberson, Paul TTavelstead, Joe 
Hlck"lY, ,John Lockwood. 
Prof. Warren was at Shawneetown 
laet week lecturing at the County 
TeacheTs' Institute. 
his 
Page Five 
AGGJES HOLD ANNUAL 
WATERMELON FEAST 
Eva Gore, McClure. l?rlmary. 
Roy Clem, West Frankfort, De-
partmental. 
Mnx Lollar, Royalton, Pr:ncipal 
Prof. Boomer did not meet 
classes FrIday whUe he lectured 
the Parent-Teachers' meeting 
Baldwin. 
The Agricultural CIub held tts an-
nual watermelon teast at the 'State 
Farm Wednesday night, The crowd 
assembled at late twilight an~ before 
them lay oIle hundred and fifty 
choIce watermelons, which had prevo 
lously been qualrtered, and were ready 
to be eaten. When President Booker 
~ave the' command, "commence eat· 
Ing" about five hundred wa.te.rmelon 
friends wormed their way up tq the 
Prof. R. E. Muckelroy spoke at 
over. Will it be the last? Ask any the Greenville fanners' Institute 
After having filled themselves 
witb good things, the group gathered 
'n a circle about the fire and sang, 
told jokes and stories, and yelled. 
!\t about 8:00 o'clock the group broke 
'lP, and the first Junior party was 
at tables and were each provided with 
at ~ quarter melon. The feasters· de-
clared that they were ma~hlesB In 
grades. 
Wanda Wilson, MadIson, Ill., 
Elementary. 
FtI<Jrence Woodside: West Frank-
f~. Eighth grade department. 
Ruby Reno, Rural ecbool, JacksC?n 
, Caunty. 
Carrol Moo-e, Will not teach. 
Pan! Dool!tUe Will study phal'"' 
macy.t 
A. 'L. Shelton, Entered business. 
1. W. Sbe'ton.,Entered business. 
An o'd bogy Is a man who believes 
;,e knows better than some o'd maid 
we'fn.re w"rker how ,to raise hIs OWn 
cblldren. 
-unlor. ThurRdl\y. October 18th. 
Miss Ethel Parr spent Satu.rday and 
PARODY ON MAUDE MULLER I Sunday at home In Carterville. 
-_ Miss Hah Jackson, of West F.rank-
The opening of, the hard .road lead- fort. spent last week-end at her 
Ing to Marlon recalls to mind the I home. 
muddy, miry, detour we encouu-te,ed 
In entering the city and the cono;ested THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
traffic there and makes one think of The Student Council held Its' first 
q parody on Maud Muller. "'eetlng Tuesday at chapel hour In 
"Maud Ml'llcr on a summer's day Miss Batdwln's room. Mr. Warren 
quality and s,oon returned tor a aec-
end helping. 
When the gormandizing bout was 
staged, only three could be found 
who had not been tilled to overflow-
Ing. They were each provided with 
an enormoull melOn and the bout was 
on. The shouts of the spectators only 
tended to' make the gormandizers 
more voracious: until the time limit 
Glos<w the' contest. The purse was 
one dOllar ane! fifty centll. 
The object of this feast was for 
It3 social effect, and to afford the 
boys and girls an hour· of recreatiGn 
80 that they might to some extent 
forget the toilsome grind of the day's 
work. 
Raked the meadcw sweet with hay," explained the purpose and work of 
nut we Egyptrans raked the mud the Student Council to the members. 
From ofe .(Jour fendeTs. ho('d and huo'l Glenn Fishel then took charge as 
The Judge did grumble o'er his mug, pres'dent. The management and fu-
We grumbled o'er the long hard tug ture of the (loIIege Book Store was 
-; Of pul'lng tb.-ough that awful clay. discussed. The Student Council Is 
And around the caTS stuck by the "up and coming" now, and Ie al\ D~acon Boggs was lo~kl"g very 
glum. You see, he p,ay~d to the 
L~rd to' ~ell'!er him from temptation 
whf'n top w~nt to the city, and the 
"Young man, I look upon you as 
" -rascal." way. "eady for business. 
"You are privileged to look upon 
YOUR FRIH.:NDS will be here for ...,0 In any character you wish to as-
Lord did. 
HOMI'll 00MfNG-Fr·d.y and Sat-
., day. November 9 and 10. HOME COMING. Are YOU coming? sume." (._,---- - ....................... -~-~--- _Q_~ ~;:.-:;::-;::-~-:;::-;::~:-::-;:::::-::::::::;::;::::::::::;:::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;::;-= .• ~.:. 
i 
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I 
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Young Men's Shoes 
In all the new shapes. 
Many different styles to choose from 
in Bostonian MAKE. 
$7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 
WOMEN'S OXFORDS 
The most complete showing of Women's 
Low Heel Oxfords ever shown in town 
in tan, black calf, patent, black suede. 
Specially priced at-
$5'.50, $6.00, $6.50 
See Window Display 
I 
I I 
I I 
II I I 
I I 
I ' 
I I 
I I 
I I 
MAKING IT EASY FOR EVERY 
STUDENT TO WEAR GOOD 
CLOTHES 
That's been one of the big ideas behind this store for 
a good many years. Our whoJe merchandising policy 
is built around it. 
We sell them on a very small margin of P!ofit-a mar-
gin so small that merchants everywhere wonder how 
we do it. 
But there's no secret about it. ' The big values bring 
us a very large volUme of business. We pay our 
store expenses by a little 'Profit on each of many sales 
rather than by a large profit on a few 
And rn so doing we keep the price of really 
good clothes down within the reach of all 
p~~:i"r~~~~~;~~;:~M;~~;~9'~~I' .', O~ ~B-~~'~~I:~'9:;~~;;;;~""""~ ·M({W~~~:"'·!~t:R~CE;VES-" " BUT SHE·,~Alf.~N'r, HELP HER 
"c ,"', C {" -'-'(-F-:" '!:!Nll:TI~T1.e SCHo'L(ii~HU~;:AT{LLJNOIS I " MOTHER , 
. ' Same .are f.lMD to make prville Mowery, 'a member' of last ihe could swing a s.x-pound dum) b.ll 
By Rudyard Kipling An IifPRESSION on; .. year'~ graduation clasB has been ·hon. She could fence and she co~d 'box~ 
If y.ou,caJi .keep your head when all Others are NOT. ored at the UniverSity of Illinois, She oould rOW upon the river, 
ab(;mt yoil But a man Often finds wnere he is attending school this year. I She coald clamber emong t~rock; 
Are los:ng 'theirs 'and blaming it on That a woman who Mlowery received one of the thirty She could gaIt from morn tm eveil~ 
you; I Is easy to SQUEEZE two schol~rships that were awarded to I 'ing, ~. 
If you. can trust yourself when all fa hard to BOUNCE. the young men In, the School of Agri'l An,d pl~ tennis all day Ion!\'; 
·,men doubt you And If, finally, eulture. The awards were made thru But she couldn't helpl her mothell', 
But make' allowance 1I'or their <IDubt· He ~hrowB her DOWN the county pre,side/lts of the lllin01s "Cause she wasn't very strong. 
'Ing, too, [<'or· good, she BURSTS-' Farmers' Inst:tute. . I I 
If yo~y c:.nau7nagl,t and not· be tired fnto TEARS. \ "Class," sald th~ n~w teacher, 
Then, It be Is Or being lIed'ab6ut, don't dear In lies, A "NICE" man" Shlela: "'l'hey say people who are wat::t you to be ,) <l',:et that you ca' 
Or b I h ted d 't gI' t Illrect oppos:tes make the b2st mar- hear a pon droD ' e ng a ; on ve way ,0 He pick,~ her up 
hating; . A,nd plays with her. 
And yet don't look too good, BOO' talk But a BRUTE 
too wise. Leaves' hel'-FLAT. 
l! you can <!ream-and not make rt ONE man 
L('ts~ a woman DOWN, dreams your 'lp-aster;' 
If you can· thinlf.-,and not make Yo,q. may be Bure 
" '" - !'lhe wlll "HIT UP" 
thoughts your ,aim, . and The NEXT one 
If you can meeJ with triumph Ferl' all he Is worth. 
disaster, 
And treat these tW,O imposters 
the same; 
just Many s man 
Gets h'8 wife 
If yoU can bea' to hear th~ truth 
you've Rpoken 
'\ wlsted by blaves, to make a trap 
for fools 
Or wetch the things you gave your 
life to brc-ken 
On the RFBOUNO. 
Sut she's 80 SMOOTH 
qe nevei' suspects It. 
__ ESCH001. GOSSIP I 
And stoc,n and build them _up witb l'rot. . G LI>nt:Z was away ,I1S', , 
worn out tools, Wl'Pl; ;~.structi'1~ 3t the Shawnee: I 
tnwll Institute, 
;~ y'Cu ean make heap at all your wln- Dwight York, '23, who Is one of the i 
nlngs te3chf'rs at McLpansboro, visited 
A.nd risk it on one turn of pltcb "a rbpndale Satu\,,"ay, 
riages. II ·Silence was g) de-IJ 
Peter: "Yeah, that's why I'm look· 
in,> fer a girl with a lot of money" 
"l"1sll boy in the ;)',<.1. of the room' 
'4Lf\t 'er drop." 
I~~ ___ '____ -.w~~ ______ ~~ ____ ~ _____ __ 
Scalp Trktment-Marcel;in~-HaiT Dressing 
FaCial Mass3.ge--'Manicc,,;ing-Shampooing 
Over Winters Store, 
.:4-.cl_U_ 
For Appointments' 
Call 279Y 
207'h IIl:nols Ave. 
.:.-..,4 ___________ ~_~~.~ .... ______ ~1 __ -..-_______ ~ __ " ... __________ ;;. 
WOLF SHOE co. 
We have what yen want, when yo,D want it 
AIl your needs In footweaT and hosiery 
Merchandise of quality at rl aS3nabie prices 
CARBONDALE'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Murphysboro 
2nd toss St'ne S'Tlith, '23. who is teaching' _-'. ~nd t:~n:I:~s start again at YQur ~l'~:vi;:\:;:r:a:~eat of the Sigma l-~IS~;~;Z~;BARBER SHOP I 
And never breathe a word about Char1tM E, ,r:.l1(;k) Goforth ,~~ I I 
your loss; W~" in Carbo.Hie :'. Saturday atter j. We appreciate student patronage ,. 
If' you can force your heaTt and lug the Benton C, C. H. S, game, Ladies hair bobbing a specialty 
nerve and sinew Ray Hamilt:o ·~8. te'lchin'l' :ot 
To serve your tum long after they L!'pr!.sB, was (\.~. Saturday aft~r'l Opposite Carbondale National Bank I 
are gone, no en . I 
And 80 hold on when there is npth· .',nna Payne, ':1:i who is teachille;,·::·-- __ SD.--..c::::.< __ I_~-"~~_~_c_c_.:" 
Fxcep:nfb~e~i1~~~~ChY::~S to them I ~'. ~~ ~~VI!I~'g:~:I~d:r~ ~aetu~:~;',"-I i--'--~ R '<B" "'T"": h----·-J -~l - -- . 
"Hold on." Alice B'l'1'nw entertained some of I .. omas ewe ry Co_ 
It you can talk with crowds and: the BSDJton visitors who attended Ben- , O:amonds Watches 
keep y~ur virtue .ton-C, C. H. S, game with a we'nor i Jewelry 
tn-ost at 'I'hompst'n's L'\ke Saturday 'I Wiltch Repairing a Specia!ty Or walk with kings-nor lose the 
common touch, nlgl1t. The out of town guel'Jts were WILHELM DRUG CO 
if neitber foes nOr loving friends Mary D'}l'ins, Earl Doty. B!1l Jack· I,. 
can hurt you, ,.on, Edna Johnson and Stine Smith, _ 1C2 South li1'inois Avenue 
And ~ \I men count wfth yo.u, but I . The Baptist Annex was opened last r 
none too muc1-,;· ! Saturday evening to the st·ldents a-,d '·41'-"~~ ____ , ....... _.--,---..~ __ Cli_ <--':_o_11_ 
Ir y,ou can tlll the' :·'~~for.g~~lng YOUng p~'op'e at Carbondale with an 
minute, ,informed social. The Annex wI'! be 
W!th sl"ty seconds full of distance! open .eve,ry' Saturday frmm 2: 00 until 
run, , 10: 00 and every·C'ne is urged to feel 
Yours Is the ep.:rth and everything free to make use of the read'ng room 
that's In.it'· Fnll ','Isft ·"'Uh your ,friends there. 
A.nd which Is more-you' wliI be a Principal RaJph Jackson, of the 
Bentnn h'gh school aocompanied the 
f"ot~an t,am over here Saturday, 
~c'n1Jer 13th, A large number of far·. 
mer S. 1. N, U, stridents from Ben' 
ton attended the game, 
man, my BOn. 
WANT I:': 0 .TO K!lt9W 
Why MIs. Janes dldrr't have a cbap· 
eron go wHh tile facalty on their 
p'calc? 
. Why we're always shaking hands 
\y1th Dr. Caldwell? 
'Why the Dr. Is so worried? 
~hY tqe},Libl"ai1\'~n !1~" sp 'qross? 
1 Why the clocks "won't go? -
i W4y the boa~dln? houses are al· 
~~r,a,!l,~J, J! Jlt'?.~kJ, 
I"armer B~own: "I've get a new pig, 
and I vamrd him Ink." 
Np.lo;hbor: "What's the ~dea? Is he 
_ \I1p,ck 1" .. .. 
• Farmer: '~No, but' he's 
tlng olli>,of the pon and 
over," 
alwavs get-
nnning all 
~E SELL FOR LESS 
Ladif's Fancy Dresses 
Dress Good~ 
Woolen Sweaters 
Monarch Underwear 
St'-lr Brand Shoes 
Paris. Hosiery 
Men's Cravenette Overcoa..,ts 
W. B., McGINNIS 
I\'ortheast Corner c~ Sauar .. 
· ... ·;GaA*:fN6:.;¥:0u"~T'€i~:sij~i,bE~~·"-'-'·";-:)~'~~~l~i~$~~~" Not Hla B~'"Wlf~a:~ 4d 
". H~r ;~t:';'~I~~.""·' . r' '''Y~UbaVe passed ~ll )"ourexam(: {::1jt~!~~ -~iESj;S~tri 
~hll Rlfflna' ntH 'Mary ~tnlt., nations,!"We "bl:nil;bebind ,III Ih~-;ume; p)nOkPd' cJglI.rs. drauK 
wbilm sbe' 'bad reoommended to a J!ertalnly.". hefore we find, I)halm:;;'~.· 'Brit· now';'weIf; t llve'~ 
nelgbbor for II 8rt~adoD. . , "J~'v~ -nev~ pols.oned,any one 111 wh.at' ~e two beblnl'l, be for. ,'lutEt ·)\fe at bom-. 6;'lIcke and dTlnk 
"How, are YOU, getting on at your DlI~t:t~e1l', .' '";,,,« water." 
new placet" asked Mrs. Bllflna. ' ooNotto mY knOW~edge." Dr. caldwelh "Name tbree articles "What a strong ''1\'\11 It must neell 
"Very well, thank you," was the She beaved a' slgb:.of :relief. con~lntns.stai'clr.·' . to c;baJige like that," aIIId the yoong 
reply. . "Very well, tben, you .can .glve me Freshman: "Two cuffs and a. col· bar.belor. . 
"I am glad to ·hear it," remarked a nickel's worth of cough drilps. " lar." "Yes, She ,has t ·n·._ strong wllJ," 
.Mrs .. B1lt1ns. "Your employer Is very repli':!d tho marr'Ad r 811. 
kin.d, and you can't do too much for 
h~r.u 
"I ·]9n't mean to, ma'am," replied 
Mary. 
Knlllhts MId -Nlllhts Sbe: "A penny for your thoughta." 
"Knlghtbood," be said, Is quite a. He: Mr. Staylate, "I was tblnklng 
compl:catW ~bJect. Very few peo· of going." 
pIe understand the vl>rlou6 types_ ot Her fatber. at the head of the 
Imf~Mhood, thelr significance and I!Q ~talrs: :'Give blm a dollar, Viola, \t'p 
Mistaken Identity forth. A young lady once said to a worth it. 
"Wben Bill dal1cP(] ...rit.. '.".'" 
IIlgbt h~ kept le~t{nC hi. jband' '"',,> 
d ,wn my back.·J 
"I hope you relulr<d Nm." 
"I did. I told hlm to keep it up." 
Th,\ following atory about an ·ab· gentleman: 'What are the Knights of <-(;:;;.;:,,_;;;.;:;~~;;;;::;;:::::;;;:;;:~;;;;::::::::;;;:;.;:,.~,;:;;.~.;:.=.;;;.;:;;:==::==:t 
?J
t.WlndCd Bishop 1s being whisper· I tho Bath?' " 
ea D.TDund In ecclesiastical elreles: "Why: the young gentlemau an· It 
the end or a very tiring day he ~werE'd, "why, SatUlday nl,hta, of C. A. CRAGGS STUDIO 
.... ·as conduotlng a confirmation ser· course" 
vlct), at wh'cb there was a large. I 
nl'mber. of candidates. ' D,.;"'n·ng of Llllht I t 
The last candidate to come up was The skipper was examining an am· , I 
Photographs of Q~ality 
Come before Holiday rush 
nn . f<I man with a perfectly bald bltlous gob who wanted to be a gun· t 
hpad. This Bishop placed his hand ner's mite. (~~-~~=~~~;;:;:~~~~~~~.~.~.~."~.;.;:.-:;;.;-~.~.~.~=~~=;;:.~. - , 
upon his bead in tbe usual manner, 'lIow much does a gix·pound shell .:; •• - ••••• ,. _ • _ I 
hut in the most unusual maimer was wel~h T" 
he.r·1 to exclaim as he did 'so: "1 don't knr.J1W," the gob confessed. BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE 
• "1 declare this stone to be well and "Well, what t;me does the H . 
truly laid." o'clock tuln lea ve ?" 
"Twplve o'clock." A Good Clean Place to Eat 
of 
MoUrer Knew "AlI rlll'ht. then; how mucb does 
'\'he young man who had been call· a six·pound shell weigh?" vppo~ute POlit VCt-Iet! 
Ing 'C' frequE'ntly on Helen came at "Ah." aa'd the youthful mariller, a, j 
last to see Helen'8 fatber. ; "1'eRt llght dawning on him, "12 ' •. -.----_ ••• --
"It·" a mere fer.matty. 1 know, sir." p(JUDds.·' 
h~ 8,'d. "this ·aek'ng tor--your d8U~h'l 
ter'''·.h:md. but we thought it would A N~w Meaning 
be pleasIng to you It It were obseTved Brother Rtrf". Abraham. 
1"-
who h~d-I 
In .I.e 1II11lai way." been pastor Pof a colored church for 
Helf'n's hther stiffened. several yenrs, hnd lately fallen lin' 
',\lId may I tnqtllre." he asked, der ,,"s\llclon. ,9:>me ortbe worth,. 
"wl>n 8l11(gestcd that asking my con· hrethren ac~usrd him of 'J!llng the 
seT't to H"lell'. marriage was a mere Snodav collection for pnrpolle.'uot re-
form"Uty?" l"l,pd to th .. calise of a religious In-
"Yps, sir." replied the youllltman. stltutlon. Flna'ly the matter waa t-J1i:. , 
"It was' Helell's motber." en to court .. Brothel Abraham was t 
c,allf'd on to testify. I 
Playing Saf~ "1\lr_ Ahl'"ham. bow Ions have you I 
Thp .lear old lady entered, the drug heen pa.tor of tbat churcb 1" 
Btrrp and leol,eIl doubtfully at the fjue.t'o!lf'd the Mtnrn.,.. Rurul' 
yonthf',1 cll;lrk beh:nd the counter. .ct'''Gk~' hrc.w w"lnk.led as he pondered i 
,.[ suppose." she said, "yOU are a "01: and hard. _I 
p'~!'l'rlY fI""lIf'pd druggist?" "Wen. yo"r honor, I rpckon I bel'n , 
"les, madam." o:>~stltrlo' there ahout e'ght yea.rs. I 
TRY 
REN,DLEMAN AND WILLIS 
TRUNK HAULERS 
We cater to student trade 
Phone 364L, 269Y, 47SY 
t 
-. 
_______________________________ 1.:· ______ ,,_~Il ___ n_ ~--~-" 
- - - - -0 
The W.ay We Feel About It c··~-----
Long Sbot: "Why don't JaCk and 
I_aura make up?" 
Halene: "Tiley llke to, but unfor· 
Innately they call't remember wbat 
th!lY quarreled about." 
1st Oyster: "Where are we?" 
2nd Oyste": "We're In the boarding 
j-oouse soup." 
1st Oysler: Well, wbat are we 
both doing here?" 
Dwight: ',!\fy train goes In fl!teen MIs8 Trovllllon: (when slgntng as· 
minutes. Cau you not give' me one ~Ignment cards) "Now tbe 'A' come 
r~y Of ho"e hefore 1 leave forever?" (orwa:' d." I 
Dorothy Fwr: ''Er-tbat clock Is Mabel Neely: (start;ng to front). I 
balf an hour fast." t·'rSaUcl'teor'. ,r, w.ant an 'A.'" I 
Gathlel Penee: (cros8 ,"yed) bow- F!'e8hman In b~k store: "I want a 
Illg ,,:Ith courtly I!:race at Fraternlty-
Guns Sporting Goods 
FEDERER HARDWARE STORE 
Across from Post "Office 
/ 
FREE 
Plenty of heavy paper 'and good strong 
twine to wrap your p::ircef post pack-
ages. This service is FREE., 
Dance: "May I bave the pleasure of ('lerk: "What do you mean hi trac· I 
tbls dance?" tor'" Headquarter5 for Sporting' Goods 
Two Willi flowera answered al with Jl'relh'e; "One I'f tbem there thln!8 " 
one voice: HWltb ~,!e~~re." ye use In·Ieometry." 1,· _____ .... ____________ ....... r ___ .,..' .... _I2 __ ,..... , . .... _a __ ._ .... ,.... -'OO 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY' 
. ,R,~hard ,'Barthelm_ In t .• 
"THE. BRIGHT-SHAWL" 
With Dorothy Gish 
Th!l Most Talked· of . Specta'Cle 'Fllmed 
WEDNI;SOAY, gCTOBER 24th 
Katherine MacDonald ~n 
"M.ONEY, MO~~Y., MONEY!" 
. Gang Comedy. 
:ropic!,of .the Day 
THURSOA¥, OGT{)8ER25th 
. HOlle _Hampto/! III 
"THE LIGHT IN THE DARK" 
Round 5 of "FIGHiTlN(lr 81;.00D" . 
'; 
J FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26th MILTON SILLs ··In·') 
"ONE CLE1\R CALL~' 
With Claire WinllBor;'~ Henry B. 
Walthall, Irene Rich, Jos. Dowling 
and", Doris Pawn ... 
c. A!so LE!?~ M.Ab9.~E;;Y In 
"PARTNERS THREE" 
'SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27th 
Mary MIle1 Minter' In 
"THE HEART SPECTALIST" 
Also 'PLVNDER" 
Fables 
COMING 
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD" 
MAROONSBATTLESe:~SER . .. SOCRATIC1"ROGRAM j:cierk,rJolin ElImps6n .~ .. :Tioy,Davis 
TO f. TO'S; . DEADLOC;'('" ' . L Will S~'ak~ni. 'cou'nsei foil' plainttff 
~r:;,··;;:r~;;;-~~~;:;~;;;NEa;!~~,i1~.~~ I S. We;;~~~;"w;~~·: .. ·~~~~~e:or~~ (COtttlnu~ From ~age One) 
,Johnson Inter~eDtea. a pass ~n Nor-
mal's 40'Yard: lltie. Johnsdn, Blair' 
and ,Anderoon. tore thrOUgh the de-
fertse for 31. yards. and three fl~st 
dOV\'Ds _JbefJcre tile quarter . endel}. 
Score 6-'6. Lame~ replaced Lee and 
Cox .replaced Patterson. 
Fourth Quarter 
, .................................... Wm." WilHge I ' ,fenlle ............................... Jas. Al:en 
Th's is th!l "story W. a chicken"-'Otte . WitnesseS, six in No .......................... . 
of th~,feather~d· variety.' The 'trou- I 
hies p,f the c~lcken are many: : So is I 
lite, full of n:oubles, also fu1I of i 
chickens. Come out to ·the biggest 
Soaratlc play of the year, Friday ev·i 
ening; OctQbel' 26th, and see the fate 
of . th'e chicken's feathers scorcbed I 
Bema Miller 
Lois Pavey 
Harry Puntney 
Anna McCutchen 
Willard Mohan 
William Weillie 
Blair opened the final quarter with in Judge Hlrnm Hayseede's court. i Defendant, Henry Henpeck ................ ~ 
a 28'yard 'sprint around end. John- A 'cast of nienteen chaTacters make ... : .......................... Hal'ry Brinkman 
son plunged th~ough a maased de- this the greatest play yet attempted Sheriff, Hez. Henderson .................. .. 
fense for 7 yards, Anderson sUpped this year by either society. I .............................. Charles .Hal'din 
through for 2 on a fake. Sesser's I Cast Jury, Jesse James ...... ,. Tom McCall 
line strengthened and falling to' p.low I Judge Hiram Hayseeder Jesse Harris Other minor' characters. i 
:hr9Ugh, iIh.e Maroons lost the ball .On the 5-yard ]fne. Anderson's return ~ .:._~~'M ______ ~ __ ... ________ ..... ___ ~ ___ -~--"'--'--", ... 
of·the Sesser p'mt and gains by Blair! I i 
pushed tbe oval to the 16.yard line , I 
where the Maroons again failed to I I 
del1~6r':ih~ punch: Sesser punted I I 
out ... Mclh;at4 nabbed a pass from: I I 
AooeT£on for"!J:t Y!l!rds. Two UDSUC- I I I 
cess'ul p~sses and two line buCks" 
'!I'nd"'the Normal lost the bal! on downs I 
on. Sesser's 40-yal'd 'line. Sesser's V I 
offensive even though aLded by a ST . MBLE INN ! 
Five Yard penalty on the Maroons ! 
failed to make 1st downs and was I I 
forced to punt. Anderson return'ng I 
~ Y9l'dq. On the following' play John- I i 
9"n got away for his thrilling 46 yard I i 
nm after nabbing Anderson's pass , 
nea,r the sid~l'nes. L<J.mer completed ,I I. 
' n'lSs for 9 vnrds. B1.alr m~de 6 
v~~rls ori a shcrt end run and An-
derRon hit Ithe lil1e for 4 Yards. ISes- ~~~~~~GP-n-c=.­
~Ar .recovered a Nf'rmal fumble that .:. __ -~~_O'-fi_a_n_J __ u_IJ_Q_~.: • 
• temmed the onrush t" -the goal. An-
<'~r"on took Sosq er's punt on the vis· 
Itor's 37'yard line. McIlrath com· 
l'leted a pass for 11 yards. B'atr 
made 1st downs on the t~ree su(}Ceed. 
lag plays. Lamer plr>wed through 
the heart Of the defense for 8 ,Yards. 
Tw'G line hucks falJed to make 1st 
downs and Sesser took possessiilll of 
!!he ball on the'r own 7,vard l·ne. 
Anderson. returned _Sesser's pUnt 15 I  
yards. The Normal failed to gain I 
!'ond Sesser again in possession "f the I 
ball punt'pd McLaughlin rrplac'd 
Johnson. Failure tt' complete passes, ! 
to gain arouM' end and a had pass I 
crcm centf'- and Sess('r tnrk the rf·, I 
(em<ive. The I':ame ended almost im- I 
mediately. Score Sessel' 6, Normal 6, I, 
The Hne-up: I, 
S-esser Pos'tlona Normal: I 
noolen ........... .left half ........ Johnson, 
Hantley ...... right half ........ K. B' 'ir ' 
WE \VANT TO CALL YOUR ATTEN-
TION TO OUR LINE OF OVERCOATS' 
Our prices str.rt at $18.00 and run up to $35.00. Light 
colors are the thing this year with Raglan shoulders. 
Come in and see them. 
OUT Sh-rt Sto-ck is Immense 
I 
I A big "line of collar attached shirts in solid colors and stripes snd cl~ecks, alEo a fine line of neck band shirts 
in new stripes and checks. 
When YOU see a 
friend with her hair 
beautifully Ma.rcell· 
ed It Is to be taken 
for g'ranted that 1i' 
was waved accord· 
ing to the Method 
we use. Let us ex· 
p:ain 'Oul'l!l'oce~$.' , Ml. -,Bob~IEi .... quarter ........ Anders,n: You should see the new sp-ort coats, they are ju.st the 
thing for the school room. . New hats, caps, hQsiery, 
gloves ~nd underwe~r, knit ties from 50c to $1.50. 
Come in and get acquainted. 
"Oul' Methods 
ceed" 
Ti1~ 
Vanity ·Box 
~Beauty Culture •. 
213Yz W. Main St. 
D'yon .. , ......... fnil back ............ L1mer ;' 
McKemie ...... le>t Apd ............ Brimm' 
Sti-lcwalt .... I it tackle ........ Fishel: 
R!tr. .............. left ~uard ....... , P. cox: I 
D. Bohble ........ ce~ter ................ Dunn' I 
Gomelette .... right guard ..... " , Pyatt I 
Roscardlne .. ~ig"t t. ~l"le .... C., COX! I 
Hills ........... r ght And ...... ". McI rath I  
Maroons vs. Care Thu·r.day I Men's Outfitters 
The Mal'~,~ns journey t~ cap~ G';- , 
"ard .. au l'h·msday where as opponents _ . , 
t~ thf' MiEsourf ped!\:~(lgs. they Will I I I 
,. ke 1>8 rt In it inalor fpat\IJ'e of the 'l t 
'"+,11 a'1n"'el'~ary vnd home.co'11lng j . . 
ceJe\). atlon of tbe M sB·~url school. .:...,_'_'_"""" __ II~H~,_l __ '__ a. __ , ___ ~ 
JESSE .J. WINTERS 
